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The G olf C ourse H ousing A rea is hereby defined tobe those housing areas located adjacentto
the Prince G eorge G olf C lub onthe following roads:C hester D rive,W ood D rive,K ing D rive,
Powell L ane,T aylorD rive,R eed D rive,A rnold D rive and C rystal D rive,aswell asany road that
m ay hereafterbe constructed off those roads and whichcannotbe accessed exceptvia the G olf
C ourse D rive/C hester D rive intersection.The G olf C ourse H ousing A rea shall also include the
clubhouse atthe Prince G eorge G olf C lub.

Prince G eorge C ounty’s use of the crossing for em ergency purposes underthe agreem entshall
only be perm itted whenaccessisnotavailable tothe G olf C ourse H ousing A rea via G olf C ourse
D rive either from the east (via Q ueenStreet,G olf C ourse D rive,R obinR oad and/or C ounty
H ighway 627)or from the west (via V irginia H ighway 156 and G olf C ourse D rive)due to a
block age from either directionby high water,other natural disaster or any other A ct of G od
beyond the control of Prince G eorge C ounty. The crossing shall not use for any purpose if
norm al accessexistsoverthe described roads.

O nce it is determ ined that access to the G olf C ourse H ousing A rea is necessary and not
attainable by roadway the following procedure shall be im plem ented:

1. U ponnotificationthe EC C shall activate the appropriate fire com pany,for a crossing
opening,asperdispatchprotocol;

2. The EC C shall dispatch the area police unit to the crossing to assist with crossing
opening;

3. A ppropriate fire apparatus shall respond to the crossing and request activationof the
K nox-B oxasperprotocol;

4. BO TH railroad-crossing gates shall be unlock ed and opened to allow necessary
em ergency ingressand egress;

5. The O fficer-In-C harge shall have the EC C notify the railroad thatthe crossing gates are
being opened and requestall traintraffic inthatarea be stopped;

6. Ineach instance whena vehicle approaches the crossing,it shall stop and shall not
proceed oversaid track of N orfolk and SouthernR ailway until the driverhas ascertained
thatnotrainorotherrail equipm entof N orfolk and SouthernR ailway is approaching the
C rossing.A lso,novehicle shall cross the crossing until the barrierorgates onbothsides
have beenunlock ed,and as soonas the vehicle shall have passed bothbarriers and both
gates,shall im m ediately relock the barrierorgates.
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7. G ates should not be left openand unattended at any tim e. (A representative of Prince
G eorge C ounty Public Safety shall be posted atthe crossing wheneverthe gatesare open
and should rem ainonpostuntil BO TH gatesare closed,lock ed,and secure)

8. A tany tim e the crossing isutiliz ed forem ergency egressof civilianpopulationthere shall
be a representative for Prince G eorge C ounty Public Safety at the crossing whose sole
responsibility is to act as flagm an(m onitor vehicle and rail crossing to m inim iz e the
possibility ofany collisionatthe crossing);

9. O nce it is determ ined that the crossing gates no longer need to be openthe officer in
charge shall ensure thatBO TH gatesare closed and lock ed and notify the EC C tocontact
the railroad and soadvise;

10.Prince G eorge Police D epartm entshall be responsible forperiodic check s atthe crossing
toensure thatbothgates are intact,lock ed,and notrespassers are onrailroad property in
the vicinity ofthe crossing.


